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SPRING TERM CLUBS 

All clubs are payable as always through 

ParentPay  

 

Monday– Film Club 3.30pm– 5pm 

Tuesday-  Chillout Club 3.30pm– 5pm 

Wednesday – Eco Crafts 3.30pm– 4.30pm 

Thursday– Swankie Sports 3.30pm– 

4.30pm 

 

 

 

Please make sure children are picked up on 

time after clubs– thank you! 

 
 

 

 

 

 

Well done to everybody who took part in the Rudolf Run 
on Monday. It was lovely to see some our parents there 
too.. Some even joining in with the run! 

If you haven’t  already brought in your sponsorship, 
don’t worry, bring it in on Monday 6th January when we 
return to school after Christmas. 

Well done boys and girls, and thank you again to Abigail 
for leading the day so well. 

 

 

Merry Christmas Everybody! 

 

 

See you all back at school on  

Monday 6th January 2020!! 

 
*School holidays are also available to view on our  

website. 

 

CONGRATULATIONS! 

 

 

We are delighted to be able to share some wonder-
ful news with you… this week governors appointed 
Mrs Porter, who has been our acting Deputy Head 
this term,  as our permanent Deputy Headteacher, 

as of January 2020 

We are absolutely thrilled for her and she is equal-
ly as thrilled with the permanent position. She will 

(already is) an asset to the Senior Leadership 
Team. 

Congratulations Mrs Porter– well done! 

 

 

 

 

Thank you to parents for helping with our busy week this 
week, we appreciate your time and it is lovely to have you 
in school. We even had an ex pupil helping too, along with 
her elder sister, thank you Izzy!! 

Parents with children in Larks class… 
we are finding that the children don’t 
seem to be drinking much of  their milk. 
As you pay for this I thought I should 
let you know so you can decide whether 
or not you still want them to have it. 



 

House Points 
 

 

House points are given out daily for exceptional effort, 
attitude and manners. Golden house points are also 
handed out too… they are worth 5 points. WOW!! 

 Richmond (Red) 40 points, total = 1044 

 Green (Auckland) 42 points, total = 977 

 Blue (Barnard) 42 points, total = 912 

 Black (Raby) 51 points, total = 1107 

 

Well done boys and girls! 

 

 

Stars of the Week 
 

Congratulations to our Stars of the Week: 

 

 Robins–  Enzo 

 Larks–  Sophia 

 Swifts–  Kitty 

 Owls–  Fergus 
 

 

Next week our statement to live by is: 

 

During Advent our statements will be 
replaced with scripture links to the Advent  

season, using Cafod resources. 

 

The statements of belief are the focus for our 
Monday morning Candle Times and ensure that all 
of our children understand their uniqueness as 
made in the image of God and develop self aware-
ness, positive self– esteem and  

Is your child starting school in 

 September 2020? 

 

If so, we are more than happy to show 
you around St Mary’s at a time that 
suits you. 

Please just get in touch and we can  

arrange an informal visit. 

Many thanks 

Mrs Box 

 

 

Happy Birthday  
 

Happy birthday to Rupert (6) Toby (9) 
Robert (5) Byron (9) Olivia (8) Alice 
(7) Grant (5) 

 

I hope you all have a wonderful day. 

 Parent Governor Vacancy 

Thank you to Mr Peter Sedgewick who has served as Parent 

Governor at St Mary’s for several years, but has now stepped 

down as his children are no longer at the school.  We therefore 

have a vacancy for a Parent Governor and will be asking for 

expressions of interest in the New Year.  The Governing Body 

would value the input of any parent with a keen interest in 

supporting the ongoing development of the school, but would 

also be able to put to very good use any experience in financial 

management and / or premises maintenance. 

Emma Curran 

Chair of Governors  

Merry Christmas Everybody! 

 

 

 

 

On behalf of the staff here at St Mary’s I 
would like to say thank you to all of our par-
ents and carers for the wonderful gifts, cards 
and Christmas wishes… it is very kind of you. 

I would also like to take this opportunity to 
thank our Friends of St Mary’s for all they do 
to support the school… it’s fabulous! 

Have a wonderful Christmas with your family 
and friends. 

Best Wishes 

Mrs Box  


